
WEEK 7 

Mon 3 Jun DET A�tudes to school survey.  Grades 4,5,6 

Fri 7 Jun 4,5,6 Winter Sports @ Vic Park, Koroit. 

Sat 8 Jun  Lions Club Art Show (parent helpers required) 

WEEK 8 

Mon 10 Jun Queen’s Birthday Public Holiday 

Tue 11 Jun Kinder kids visit KDPS  

Fri 14 Jun Division Winter Sports. Good luck Grade 5/6 soccer team. 

WEEK 9 

Tue 18 Jun  3/4 Earth Ed excursion 

Wed 19 Jun School Council Mee4ng  6pm 

WEEK 10                    

Thu 27 Jun THRASS info session for parents 5.30-6.30pm 

End of term 2 celebra4ons .  

Fri 28 Jun Last day of term 2.  Pyjama Day  

 

Koroit school crossing supervisor concerned about young lives - Warrnambool Standard 27/5/19 
 
SCHOOL crossing supervisor Susan Hand has seen some "scary stuff" in her 10 years holding the stop sign.                                                                                                              

She said it was o@en challenging to find a break in the traffic and some4mes motorists didn't respond well to having to stop. "I try to make the 

minimal disturbance that I can, but some4mes the traffic is just con4nual," Mrs Hand said.                                                                                                                                                                 

"I see reasonably o@en people on their phone, I see people applying their make-up with two hands and I see people drinking coffee with mugs 

from the kitchen."                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

Mrs Hand, who is the crossing supervisor in Koroit, said the lives of each and every child who uses the crossing is   precious and urged people to 

slow down.  "I urge people to slow down and take care," she said.                                                                                                                                                    

"If you're doing more than the speed limit there is no way you will stop in 4me if a child runs out."                                                                                                                                          

Mrs Hand said accidents could happen in the blink of an eye. "There's no going back - one second of inaEen4on can cause an accident that you 

can't take back," she said.                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

Mrs Hand said the most frightening incident was when a car was speeding towards the crossing and the driver realised they would not be able to 

stop in 4me.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              

"There was a car hooning out of Koroit and I braced myself - I thought this car is going to run into the one that has stopped. It mounted the foot-

path and drove along the footpath before speeding off," she said.                                                                                                                                                 

Mrs Hand said the car narrowly avoided a woman walking along the footpath. She said the first few days a@er school holidays were always      

challenging, as people had got into the rou4ne of a higher speed limit.                                                                                                                                           

Mrs Hand said while there were some drivers who flouted the rules, most locals and parents were very respecGul.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

∗ Susan is also asking our parents to remember to use the crossing safely, especially during this bad weather.  

Please don’t cross the road unless you are using the crossing.  Also please be super alert when dropping off 

and picking up children.   



KDPS is once again par4cipa4ng in 

the Earn & Learn promo4on.  Start 

collec4ng your Earn & Learn s4ckers 

at Woolworths from May 1st.  We  

have  collec4on boxes in the office 

and at Dennington Woolworths.  

Hi Koroit Families, 

At the centre we have a liEle boy who is anaphylac4c to dairy, eggs and peanuts. His family have been given a wonderful opportunity 

to go to America in October this year to access a life changing allergy treatment. To help support this family we are selling 4ckets to a 

movie fundraiser. 

Where: Capitol Cinema Warrnambool 

When: Saturday 6th July 

Time: Arrive at 10am for the movie to start at 10:30am 

Cost: $15 per 4cket 

Movie: Toy Story 4 

There will be snacks available for purchase, as well as raffle 4ckets and some wonderful prizes. 

If you would like to purchase a 4cket for this event please speak to one of our staff members 

Thanks for you support, 

Honeypot Koroit Educators 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Once again, Warrnambool Food Share are short on non-

perishable items.  If you are able to donate some items, 

please drop them in at the school office. 

Thank you. 


